
First Baptist Robbed Here

Thief Gets SI,OOO AtChurch
CityCouncilman Says He Could

Ex-Head
Os lids!
Body Talks

* NEW YORK - An-
thony Imperiale, !he
Newark, N. J., City
Councilman who made
his reputation as head
of a white vigilante
group. Monday defend-
ed the use of arms by
civilians where there
is a threat of crimi-
nal violence.
“Ifit comes to all-out war/’

said Imperiale in a current
Lock Magazine interview, “and
we have to killsome of the black
and white animals, we’ll kill
them.”

Denying that he is a racist,
Imperiale seeks the Newark
Mayoralty in next May's elec-
tion. He keeps 40 guns and a
trained dog at home, said Look,
besides other means of pro-
tection. His headquarters was

/bombed and a gunshot narrow-
ly missed him last year.

“Guns aren’t meant for
people” Imperials told the
magazine. “But they’re nec-
essary today, Anyone who thinks
they’re going., to take the i&w
into their own hands and come
into Newark will find Anthony

. (See KILL ALL. P. 2)
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LEONARD D. WILSON

1 Wilsm
Is Center
Direetor

Leonard D. Wilson has been
appointed Director of Chavis
Heights Community Action Cen-
ter effective August 20. This is
one of the sub centers of Wake
County Opportunities, Inc.

A native of Raleigh, Mr. Wil-
son is a graduate of J. W. Llgon
H lgh School, and a recent gradu-
ate of North Carolina Central
University of a Bachelor of
Science degree in commerce.
He served three years in the
U. S. Army, four years in the

(See L. WILSON. *» f)
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Man, 32,
'Serious’
AtWake

A 38-year-old Ra-
leigh woman, who told
police in July that she
took an overdose of
tablets and capsules
because “I want to
die,” was arrested last
Saturday afternoon and
charged with assault
with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill.

Listed in serious condition at
Wake Memorial Hospital Wed-
nesday was William Rogers
Ray, 32, 5141/2 Patterson Lane.

Miss Mildred Gratic Taylor,
513 Patterson Lane, told Of-
ficer W. B, Harrington at 4;-
40 p.,. Saturday, that she was
arguing with Ray and he told
tier that if she did not ‘take
up a warrant’ which she had
signed against him he would
killher.

(See STABS MAN, l\ 2)

Armstrong
Preselect
OfUSJHedks

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif - Dr.
W. T. Armstrong, prominent
Rocky Mount physician, was
named president-elect of the
National Medical Association
at its annual meeting last week
in San Francisco, California.

Dr. Armstrong, a native of
Rocky Mount, who has been
associated with his brother, Dr.
L, P. Armstrong, for the past
twenty-four years, became the
second North. Carolina physi-
cian to be elected to the top
(See DR. ARMSTRONG. P. 2)

MISS MILDRED G. TAYLOR

Safe At
Church
Unlocked

This city's First Baptist
Church, 101 S. Wilmington
Street, was broked into some-
time after i:SO p.m. Sunday
and robbed of SI,OOO in cash
and checks, believed to have

been the day’s receipts, ac-
cording to records of the Ra-
leigh Police Department.

Charles Allen Langston, 828
Newcombe Road, church cus-
todian, reported to Officer Ru-
dolph Felix Perry at 7:12 a.m.
Monday, that someone had brok-
en Into the business office of
the edifice and taken the
church’s financial donations,

Mr. Langston told the of-
ficer that the thief entered a
basement door, went upstairs
and broke a glass door at the
church’s office to get to the
money. He admitted that the
safe in which the cash was
kept was not locked.

The SI,OOO was in pennies,
nickels, dimes, quarters, dol-

<8«e FSSBT BAPTIST. P. th

delays Return to u.s.-
Lon don -Black revolutionary
Robert F, Williams, former-
ly of Monroe, N. C., said
Tuesday that he definitely plans
to return to this country, but
not this weekend

Slriners
Ask Piece
Os Action

BALTIMORE -(NPI) -Prince
Hall sh riners have caused a
population explosion of such a
nature that should be long re-
membered by the citizens ofthe
“City of Monuments.’’

The Shriners iri their hand-
some dress, accompanied by the
Daughters of Isis, who were
real fashion plates, began ar-
riving as early as last Thurs-
day, although the sessions of the
76th Imperial Council of the
Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
and the 58th Imperial Court,
Daughters of Isis, were no'
scheduled to officially open un-
til Monday, Aug. 17.

Dr. John Henry Hester, At-
lantic City, N. J., the imperial
potentate, presided over the
Shriners’ activities, assisted
by Charles A. Dargan, New
York, deputy imperial potent-
ate. Convention headquarters
were located in the Lord Balti-
more hotel. Mis. ElizaM. Coie-

(Sec SHHTNTKS S'

FROM RALEIGH'S OFFICIAL
POLICE FILE

STABBED on front
PORCH

James Lewis Thomas, 26,
819 Fayetteville Street, told Of-
ficers B, W. Peoples and M. L,

Warren at 1:40 a.m. Saturday,
that he rot into an argument
at the Upsetter’s Club, W.
South Street, and a subject chas-
ed him home, then stabbed him
on his front porch. Stabbed in
the neck on the left side, Thomas
was admitted to Wake Memorial
Hospital in very serious con-
dition, No other information was
on the police report.

* * *

THIEVES LOOT LIGON
Classroom number 21 at the

John W. Ligon High School,
700 E. Lenior Street, was loot-
ed sometime after 3:30 p.m.
last Tuesday. Stolen were 14
IBM typewriters, valued at $5,-
600; one tape recorder, $150;
and one calculator, $450. The
break-in and robbery is still
being investigated by the Police
Department.

(Sec CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

SEALE OK WAY TO HEARING - Sait Francisco: Black Panther Bobby Seale leaves San Francisco
Hall m *©«?& to a V. 8. Commissioner's preliminary hearing. Seale was arrested by FBI
agents late August 19 and charged in connection with the kidnap and murder of a Panther in Con-
agents ir. Berkeley, Calif, for alleged unlawful flight between states (UPI),
neeticut last May, Seale, 32, National Chairman of the Black Panther Party, was apprehended by

‘KillAllBlack And White Animals’
VUE CAROLINIAN
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Woman Who ’Wanted To DklnJuh

Stabs Man Iwice
NCTA-NCEAMerging

No Block
Seen By
I. Palmer

Elliott Palmer, ex-
ecutive secretary of
the predominately
black North Carolina
(NCTA) said Monday
he no ‘‘real disa-
greements remain-

ing” to merger with
a white education
group.

He disclosed NCTA, which
previously rejected merger
with the North Carolina Edu-
cation Association (NCEA), will
vote again the first week of
December and this time he
expects it to he approved,

‘•The things that produced
the impasse have been satis-
factory resolved,” he declar-
ed.

Palmer and Dr. A. C. Daw-
son, NCEA executive secretary,
said yesterday a weekend meet-
ing brought together directors
of the twoasociationsanda joint
liaison committee which has

(See NCTA-NCEA, I*. 4)

Pair-Held
On Mortals
Raps Here

James B„ Durham, white of-
ficial of the Carolina Hotel,
L2B W. Hargett Street, called
“the law” at 3:30 a.m. Thurs-
day and asked someone to check
room 910

Upon arrival, Detective Cap- .
tain Larry Macon Smith, check-
ed and found Foster Junius
Biodie, 18, colored male of
Route 2, Box 98, Franklinton,
registered in the room under
the name William Wade Bowers

(See PAIR HELD P 2\

'PRIME MINISTER’ INVADES STATE CAPITOL - Little Rock, Ark.; Lance “Sweet Willie Wine”
Watson, 'prime minister’ of the black militant Invaders of Memphis speaks to a crowd on the state

Capitol’ steps August 24 at the conclusion of his 130-mile “walk against fear.'' Watson told the

crowd not to promote divisiveness among blacks, but ended his remarks condeming “Uncle Toms.”
At Watson’s right is O. W. Pickett of Memphis, a civil rights activist. (UPI).

Asa T. Spaulding To Tour Russia
For 4People-To- People’ Program

DURHAM - Asa T. Spauld-
ing, Durham County Commis-
sioner and a Trustee ofPeople-
to-People, Inc., will participate
in a three -week 1 ‘Goodwill
People-to-People Travel Pro-
gram” to the Soviet Union and
Eastern Europe, beginning Sep-
tember 1.

In addition to the Soviet Union,
Spaulding willvisit Finland, Po-
land, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia,
Hungary and Czechoslovakia.

Besides the informative and
educational value, the tour will
be dedicated to improving re-
lations and understanding be-
tween America and the People
of Eastern Furope and the So-
viet Union through special
meetings, interviews, and visi-
tations.

The methods and procedures
of the People-to-People opera-
tions in the countries visited
will be compared with those in
this country. And visits will be

f|l|k
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ASA. T. SPAULDING

made with the People-to-People
delegates’ counterparts in those
countries.

The People-to-People Pro-
gram was established by Presi-
dent Eisenhower who called it
“A voluntary effort of private
citizens to advance the cause
of International friend ship.”

President Nixon is the Honor-
ary Chairman and Ambassador
George V. Allen is the Chair-
man of the Board of Trustees.

The organization is non -po-
litical, non-patisan and com-
pletely without government con-
trol or financing.lt believes that
“Understanding between People
is our only PassporttoPeace.”

NCTA Names Allen
Field Aide Here

The Board of Directors of
the North Carolina Teacher As-
sociation recently announced its
decision to employ Bernard Al-
ien as field representative. Al-
len replaces F. D. McNeill who
resigned in August of 1968 to
accept a position with the
Learning Institute of North
Carolina in Durham.

Bernard Allen comes to the
NCTA having served 6 years as
a classroom teacher in Vance
County Public Schools, Hender-
son. Having graduated with a
B. A. degree in Social Studies
from Saint Augustine's College,
Raleigh, Bernard has done fur-
ther studying at North Caro-
lina Central University, Dur-
ham and Eastern Carolina U-
niversity, Greenville.

A member of Phi Beta Sigma*
Fraternity, the Masons and
Elks, Alien has served as vice
president of the East Piedmont
District, NCTA; Chairman of
the Resolutions Committee of

Abernathy
To Fight
Union Bias

CHICAGO - (NPI) - The Rev.
Ralph David Abernathy, SCI.C
president, has come to this
city to aid a campaign against
racially restrictive hiring
practices in the building trades
unions.

Rev. Abernathy “recessed’
SCLC’s convention in Charles-
ton, s, C.„ and “reconvened”
it in Chicago for participation
in the campaign against union
bias.

SCLC’s involvement in the,
Chicago campaign could help
prevent the protests from be-

(Sce ABERNATHY. P. 2)
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Temperautres during the pe-
riod, Thursday through Monday,
'till avi rate near normal in the
mountains of »rlh Carolina and
below normal elsewhere T'av-
time linns will average In ill**
upper 7i> and low 80s In the
mountains and low to mid 80s
elsewhert. Lows at nieht will
average in the mid 60s to low
60s In the mountains ranging to
the mid 60* on the coast. There
will be little day-to-day change
In the temperature. Little or no
precipitation or tain is expected
throughout the period

AID FOR HURRICANE VICTIMS - Gulfport, Miss.: An
elderly man leaves a food distribution center August 23, load-

ed down with all the supplies his arms will-holes. Agencies
are rushing food and other household supplies into the de-
vastated Gulf Coast for families that still have homes stand-
ing in the wake of Hurricane Camille. One and one-half tons
of the food have been brought in by the U, S. Department of
Agriculture. (UPI).

the Vance County Unit, mem-
ber of the VC Unit Professional
Rights and Responsibilities
Committee.
An Episcopalian and married,

Allen is the father of two child-
ren. At the age of thirty-one
Allen will assume his duties as
field representative for the NC-

(Ste ALLEN NEW, P. 2>

BERNARD ALLEN

Witnesses
Plan Huge
Meet Here

According to Samuel Brower,
presiding minister of the con-
gregation here on South State
Street, Jehovah's Witnesses of
Circuit 26 have chosen the city

of Raleigh as the place for their
second-annual convention for
1969. The meeting is on the cir-
cuit level and willbe held at the
J. W. Ligon High School, Fri-

(B«C WITNESSES P 2)

SWEEPSTAKES
IIH lift «M

SIO.OO $5.00 $15.00
Anyone Having current GREEN tickets, dated Aug. 2J, 1335, with
proper numbers, present same to The CAROLINIAN office and
receive amounts listed above from the SAci.PSTAK.ES Feature

Two Win Sweepstakes Cash
Two iadies have again been

victorious in obtaining lucky
tickets in The CAROLINIAN'S
Sweepstakes

Miss Jo Ann Bass, 1309 S,
Person Street, paid a visit to

• Super Dollar Store, where she
deceived ticket
number 3054,
first prize,
worth S2O w hen
siie presented it € JSgWßttm
at the offices oi

”

this newspaper. v“;_, jlllpP
It could not be
a s c ertaine
whether or
Miss Bass is a BASS
previous Sweepstakes winner.

Coming in second was Mrs.
Lena Smith, 1314 Beauty Avenue,
who shopped at the National
Pure Food Market, 208 E. Mar-
tin Street. Slje received ticket
number 2755, second prize, and

was awarded siu in the Pro

motion. Mrs. Smun had never
won before.
. To be valid this week, tickets
must be green in color and date i
August 23, 1969,

Number 1755, first prize, is
worth $10; 1252, second, $5;
and 800, third, will bring its
holder the sum of sls.

Patronize businesses which
advertise In The CAROLINIAN.
They welcome and appreciate .

your calling on them. Kindly
inform them that you saw their
ad In this newspaper.

Sweepstakes advertisers may
be found on page 12 of this
edition. Look them over, then
visit these merchants as well
as other CAR CLIMAX adver-
tisers, arid be sure to Inform
them that you saw their ads in
this newspaper.


